
COVID-19 
SUPPORT 
SERVICES

TARGETCARE PROPOSAL 

DO YOU HAVE A
COMPREHENSIVE COVID-19
RESPONSE PLAN?

T A R G E T C A R E  I S  H E R E  T O  H E L P .  



TargetCare provides guidance and
"hands on" resources to help employers
navigate the challenges brought on by
COVID-19 and keeping employees safe
at the workplace.

Symptom tracking app
COVID-19 viral testing (PCR)
COVID-19 antibody testing (serology)
Temperature screenings
Contact tracing

SCREENING AND ASSESSMENT
TOOLS

RETURN TO WORK EVALUATION
SERVICES
Nervous about going back to work? So
are your employees. TargetCare health
professionals provide employees with
guidance on returning to work or home
isolation, COVID-19 education and
resources, stress and anxiety follow-up
counseling, testing site assistance, and
ongoing symptom monitoring.

Clinical Health Assessments
Health Coaching
Diabetes/Hypertension management
Virtual lunch and learns
Stress Management Program
Flu shots
Screening and assessment tools
Minor acute symptom management

COVID-19 HOTLINE
Get access to trusted healthcare
professionals who can provide telehealth
services, COVID-19 education and
resources, COVID-19 symptom triage,
stress/anxiety management and support.

COVID-19 PREVENTION:
WORKPLACE PROGRAMS



Supporting employee health is crucial now
more than ever. Make sure you have a
comprehensive COVID-19 response plan that
addresses both physical and mental health.

STRESS & LIFESTYLE
MANAGEMENT
Take care of employee mental health
through virtual lunch and learns,
educational resources, and one-on-one
access to health professionals who
provide anxiety/stress support.

COVID-19 RESOURCE
LIBRARY
Gain access to our resource library that
contains downloadable educational
content on all things COVID-19.
Choose from a variety of topics that
pertain to both employers and
employees.

SUCCESS
STORIES

"As our health partners, we will lean
on you for advice. We see you
playing a large part in shaping our
post-COVID-19 return-to-work policy
and playbook."

-TargetCare Client

"Thank you! I love this process so
much.  And, it gives up the proper
documentation we need in the event
of an audit or lawsuit."

-TargetCare Client


